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PRAIRIE VIEW UNIVERSITY 
Prairie View, Texas 
VOL. VIII "WEEKLY CALENDAR AND ANNOUNCEMENTS" No .24 
March 10-16, 1946 
SUNDAY, MARCH 10. 1946 
9:15 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL: Auditorium Gymnasium, Dr. T.P. Dooley, Superintendent 
11;00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP: Sermon, The Rev. I.B. Leud, San Antenio, Texas 
7:00 P.M. EVENING VESPER: Oratorical Contest:—Interclass; Mr, C.K. Nicholas. 
MONDAY. MARCH 11, 1946 
1:30 P.M. R.O.T.C.— All Men's Meeting: Auditorium-Gymnasium 
4:20 P.M. R.O.T.C.- Retreat: Col, Campbell C. Johnson 
7:30 P.M. FACULTY MEETING: Library Auditorium, Col. Campbell C. Johnson, 
Guest for The Evening.' 
BASKETBALL:. Prairie View vs Texas College at Tyler, Texas. 
TUESDAY. MARCH 12. 1946 
3:00 P,M.-8:00 P.M. Dr. Charles W. White, Optometrist,will be in Room 107, 
Education Building: 
BASKETBALL: Prairie View vs Texas College at Tyler, Texas. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15. 1946 
BASKETBALL: Prairie View University vs Wiley College at Marshall, Tex. 
6:15 P.M.- "Y.M.C.A."- Regular Meeting, Faculty Assembly Room, Mr. Lee C.Phillips 
7:15 P.M. MOVIE "GUEST WIFE" United ..rtists 
THURSDAY". I.jiRCH 14. 1946 
_6:15 P.M. "Y.W.C.A,*- Regular Meeting, Facility assembly Room, Miss ^.L. Campbell 
FRUAY. INARCH 15. 1946 
11:00 A.M.- CHAPEL: "The Graduate U Club" presents Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, 
Guest Speakerwtuditorium-Gyranasium 
7:30 P.M. The Charles Gilpin Dramatic Guild; - in "The Little Foxes", 
auditorium-Gymnasium. 
Conference Basketball Tournaments-Arkansas State College, Pine Bluff, 
SATURDAY. MARCH 16. 1946 
Conference Basketball Tournament—^Arkansas State College, Pine Bluff. 
7:15 P.M. MOVIE "ST.JE FAIR".  ....... 20th. Century Fox 
SPECIAL AJI0UNCSL15NT3: 
THE COLLEGE IS RE QUESTED TO REPORT BI-MMONTHLY THE CL«»SS ATTENDANCE OF ALL 
VETERANS, E«*CH INSTRUCTOR WITH VETERANS ENROLLED IN HIS CL.S3 IS REQUIRED 
TO REPORT THE ATTENELANCE TO THE REGISTRAR ON THE 1st. and 15th OF EVERY" 
MONTH. FORMS FOR THIS REPORT DAY BE SECUIED AT THE OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR. 
THE L1JK3H 1st. REPORT IS NOW DUE. 
INSTRUCTORS WHO HAVE STUDENTS WITHDRAWING FROM CLASSES, PLEASE WRITE *W" ON 
THE CI*iS3 TICKETS BEFORE TURNING THEM INTO THE REGISTRY'S OFFICE. 
ABSENTEE SLIPS FOR REGULAR STUDENTS YE NOT BEING TURNED IN. PLEYE REPORT 
ALL ABSENTEES OF HEGULY STUDENTS: GIRLS TO THE DEY OF WOMEN, BOYS TO THE 
DE.JI OF MEN. 
THE SENIOR LLEYERSHIP INSTITUTE WILL BE HELD AT PR.MERIE 3ISW UNIVERSITY 
ON MYCH IB—20, 1946. 
THE TWENTIErH ANNUAL MEETING OF DE.A3S YD REGISTR.-RS IN NEGRO SCHOOLS WILL 
BE HELD AC PH^XHTE VXETW UNIVERSTTy, LARCH 27 , 28, 29, lft46. " ' 
PRAYER 
"Give me the serenity to accept what cannot 
be changed, 
Give me the courage to change what can be changed. 
The wisdom to know one from t-he other." 
Reinhold Niebuhr# * 
